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the Pima Oountl Farm Bureau at the time the County Agricul
tural .Agent took up his work: on JanusI7 1st was not funct 10ning
actively. fhere were officers, but probabll ow1r� to the fact
that there had been no county agent tor several months interest in
the work had lapsed to such an extent that no organized work was

being done by the farmers.

One of the first �ObB undertaken wns the re-organization of
the Count)' Farm Bureau. This has been a vecy difficult task: owing to
the unsettled condition of the farmers in P1m8 Cotmt7. !. few
words of explanation regarding conditions here will no doubt be proper
W show the oause of the limited progress that haa been made to data.
m the first place farming on an extensive scale 1s rather new in this
countl. A still more important factor is that a large number of the
fermers have been induced to buy land here by a professional land
promotor. under representations which could not possiblr be lived up
to. This has created a clsss of unsatisfied farmers who are very dif
ficult to approach on the sub3ect of the farm bureau.

Re-organisation of the Farm Bureau w&s ef«ected during the
la'ter part of March. and s small me�bersh1p, consisting of twenty
one members. secured at the rate of $2.00 per member. Within the
past month - NoveIDber- the membership 'fee has been raised to $10.00
and twelve members have been secured at this rate.

Our work in organizing a farm bureau in Pima County has so

far been largely of an eduoational nature. both trom the farraers'
standpoint and our O\\U. We have learned that what the farmer wa.nts
1s something specifio that will help him in a material. local way_
As tor ourselves. we have found out that we have got to depend more

upon personal work than upon meetings to put the farm bureau movement
across.

Santa Cruz Countl Farm Bureau

The oondition of the farm bureau in Ssnta Cruz Count1 on

J2nuarl 1st was about the same as that desoribed in Pima County.
The farmers, however. are more oontented and it was easier to get
them interested in the farm bureau and to join the organization •.

In June the Count; Agent and State Farm Bureau President put
on a farm bureau membership campaign lasting about five days with

'81 good results. seouring about thirty-five paid-up memberships
at 2.00, and getting each communitl organized in such shape that
thel could take up further work. One community already had an

organisation that they called the San Rafael Co-operative Marketing
end Soolal Club. After hearing talks on the purposes and results
seoured b7 the farm bureau in this and other st�teSt they voted to



aff111.6te with the .Ir1zona st.cte Farm Bureau £nd etIGnget! the tl.£.me of
their organizat,lon to the San J.iE.ifael j'erm Bure.t:u. Owing to the
'18ta�.ce of the Count., 1�8ent' 8 htUidqUflrtero from thia terrltoT7. nnd
t.he f�ct. that. this count7 pu' up onl,. a soall portion of the ex

pense moneJ. it wss not possible to devote core thsn about one vlf'Jek
ou, of each month in Sen\a Cruz Countl. On Jul3 1st owing to tho
press of wort in Pima Count,. the Count,- Agent was relieved of
Santa Crus Coun'tl.

The officers. 1ncludl� the president, vioe-president. secra

te17. and treasurer. have been elected in each of the six communi
ties at present organised in Pima Count,. �he same system of crgsn-
1sat10n has been followed out in Snnta Crus Count,._ Th.o presidents
of tho .s.rloua comttlunit7 t:nrm bureaus. together with the count1 fsrm
bure�u officers. constl\ate the count7 exeoutive comm1ttoe�

�he idea we bnve in mind is to confine the work of tbo FL.rnl
buree.u to the lnd1v1daal corwnnlt1es. and onl.7 CQ,ll en .exocu.t1ve
meot1ng tor tho entire count)' whon we have soaething that effects
the C01mt7 as a whole. which does not happen so vecy often. We have
alw�a bad @re�t diffloulty in getting attend�noe a� meetings, and
hAyO nou adopted the policy of on� holding a t'leet1ng "ben we are

prettI aura thfli; the business to be c"nsldered will bring out n good-
811.4. rppresentat1v8 orowd. Those meet1r�s t�ve been best attended
where ths farmer's pocketbook is directly effeoted. !he farmers in
this connt7 are not 'taking much interest in farm bureau v;crt of en
educationsl netrure. or work that might effect their prosper1t1 !!t
some time in the future.

The strong communlt7 farm bureen ides has been kept in tho
foreground in this oountJ t.nd lilao in Santa Cruz Count,-. One zee oen
'or this 18 tb&t the farm cOtlk�unlties ere more or less isolnted snd
more effeetlYe work dan. be done if we center the interest of the
farmers in their own im.::1edinte local1 ty ruther than try to b'f)11d up
overhand count; proJects. 'rhe emphasizing of a comrmm1tl tSTm b11rO!Ul
center is we believe 61so the logical wuy 01 going at the ferm
bureau - from the bottom uP. rather thli.n from the top down.'

�unction of �embera. Officers, and Committees
in Developing tho Program of ';zork

�he Chairman of e�ch far� burenu center has so far had to
bear the tsak of doing most of the work 1n. eoeh commun1t:v., fhls we
rea11ze 18 a weak apo' in our ferm bt1re�u. orSllnjf;ntJ.on. but to dnte
we hav.· been UXl2ble to correct it. The reason. do doubt. 1s due to
the explnnat10n offere·" under the discussion of the st,otus of our
farm bureeu organlzetlon. In t1�o as wo are nble to oonvince members
of the benefits to be derived from wort in the tarm bureau, nnd, with
a 4eclde4 1mprOYCtlellt in thoir economic oondltion. we will no doubt
secure much better Btlpport. l;:e have been tortllnato in sotting ctmir
men who are tho stror18est een in their respective cot!t.�un1 tics. to
huve tried out the cOl'lL'llttee idea sccordlns to proscribed rules snd
regulations, tiM while committeemen express 8 wil11ngness to d.o the
wort Assigned them. the7 fnil to come £orOSG with results, the real
trouble be1ng principell1 that their ne1ghbors are not enough 1nterest-

_0_



e4 to give the c031lit't$o men the ·proper smount ot encour!lge�ent
and support.

Relationsh1ps to Other OrgGniz�tions

.De�p1t$ the ft;;ct thut there is more or less prejudice on the
part of fJle great � farmers to the bttalnoss men of the principal
CUlt �ho fe.11:). bureau has :naintc1nod a co-operative relationship
w1th them snd all otlter organizstlone. \.e i'.1ave co�opera'ted ¥;lth the
ArboI'..8 Cattle Groi'iora' i�s&ocintion. the Loor1CE�n-EgTPt1an Cotton
Growers' ASsociation, Lnd the ItlCSon Chnmber ot Commerce. The lt�tter
organization has fur.niehed us w1th Ofl1oo qunrters and snpplied aoOG
funds for a stenographer. I�t the request of the Secrettil1' of the
Chsmber of Commerce. tho COmltl 19ont wrote So bulletin descr1bip..g
tarmifijj Cloud! tiona in E 1:1a County. f.\ cOP7 of which is included in
this report. In the nosr future. we e.re planning to pttt our s much
brier bulletin.

¥;o }l&Te �lso della conslderuble co-operative '�i'ork with the state
Co�tlalon. of l:gr!cllltuxa and Rortlc1llturo. end th� ti'nited ststos
B101\lgj.esl BunG3 1n th� axtero.1n.st.ion of rodent p{Hats.

P!1OGRng OF rIOBL
lJEmOre E1l1:LOYTID AnD RESULTS JCBIEVED,.

Faotors Lctorolni� Progrnm

Our progrt1m of work h"-" bee:l conflne4 largely to locp.l pro-
blems (is the7 2%'008. 8005 things that we saw ought to be done.
we were unable to Bet atartcd until the need actnally erose, one ex
ample baing the poisoning of j�ck rabbits. On soma lines of wort
\lu4t, w-e accorapl1shed. the �rmers were rattler skept1ce 1 c s to tho
a'tlCC038 of the results t:l bo obtoined. and it Vir-a neCeS3Srj tor the
Co�t1 Lgent to do tl soad 4et.l of PEu·soll.Sl �Qrk. In ttact.in ...111 the
work undertaken d.url,na the year. with one or two exceptlo:n3. the Co:mty
Alent �e had to do a larger share of the work tb�n possiblY he should
have. SUCb effor�. howevor. was necess8rJ' in order to mako the wort s
luocess. our great.est hend1cnp has �een l£.ok of interest on tho purt
of the fermers ill tile idea of com:mmlt1 effort.

Development of the Farn buxotll1

!he prlnclpal method emploled so far to �et the f�rm bureuu
acrose in Phla Count7 h�.s been the night maeting. I�osslbl:l tbis
method �s been of more v!llns thc.n e.pposrs on the surface. for the
l'eaon thr:. \ tJ, great a.ony people know little or nothlng Gbout 'tihz.t t·he
farm burgan stood for. snd they � be nora sus(J\):pt1ble to personal
wort now then tho1 WO 1.14 hava baeD hnd thel not utten4ad �he3o edtlC�.-



tional �eet1ngs. ..!�s stl'iotly orgsnization meetlLis we elwa�"s t17
to let the �cbinory lined up for tho securIng of memberships. thru
oommittees or othirwise: but we failed to get the mClabcrsbip· that
we wall.ted. \�8 are convinced now thtt it would b6 wrong -to cont1n:';.8
thi8 Slstem. £Ild will noVl confine ou.r ef.forts to personal f.ork. Oar
org��a'ion' bas &ot baen in v�1n. howavor•. for we b6va put acroso
the T11Cson Dairymen's AllSOci:at1on•. fUi.d hnve two or three other I1nos
of \7Rt 1l1:.dar W6"1·.

Soil Improvement

:Becnnse of the intense beet the humus is soon bu.rned oat of
our soils, f.lD.d \Yhere fine in texture they then <30 not tnke water
readl1J. V�e made ao:na effort to introduce leg�'!i1noU9 crops \0 edd
bnmttS �nd to maintr.in the sup-plJ of nitrogell in the s011.

Throe !�J.."t'lsl'a t€;)£l'ted out CO"i'J ptiaa t �nd one dey lsnd f�rmer
tried ou.t v�lYQ:; Di)l·.ns I:t 4:n ale1':.; ion of five thOilS�n.d feet with
YefJ 800d l·.)��\l t.�� �h"$e testa �6�l} all made imder dry fnrming con-

41tio21s. Tho ·eo,,! peas "ere of the 111hlppoorwl11 'VE!:tiat;,r end mnt�red
in September,. The velvet he&llS m.�dta t!la he�v1 "linG growth. but
owing to ll-.ter :";UOt.lAl'" .j"e1n f.i.ile4 to t'nt,,:tl1ra BeG! before frost.., which
oca.urred the l:3th of October. A fat'mer who tried out the vel-Tot beena
e.n� olso cow _ij(k.3 i"-tld �C; f��ll ple�"eed t:1at ta fia:;!l"oa to grow tl:..em
on (t l",rter ilcf..;le ne:d; 1061". not onll as (\ soil :lm,r:rovar .. lmt a a "

ha;, crop for da1:rJ Oi)WS.

An ef:ort w�a �sde to heve CvW paas tasted vut on aoQO of the
irrigated t:.:rms. t b'C.t:l� one f:l.)v��d to be intGIGsted. This is.no
4outt, due le.z·ssly to th�J' !tl1C t th,;,t nltt.�lfa doas au wall ttnfier lrrl
IF.UOn l\nS- f111a tb() ll.'!li;d [¢':: t.b.j �d{.:;.1'tlQn of hum-..t3 und the increasing
of the &y&11able nltra'tes in. the soil. In the valley. ho�ever. there
hes ari1Jen (,i 4tt��!'ld fll't S :.il.""tc:t l�tl!RU$, 4nJ. two oCt-operators f4eve
been secured t� test out vetches as a .inter eove� crop. }�ch of
these co-lflbor�rt�r� h!:s P!lt cut about oZlo-teutb I:)or.) of this crop
to be plowed unde? next spring for green menure.

Crop Froduct1011

31x dr1 lnnd fermers ngr�ed la,at spriug to tey out sovernl
'ariet1es of l�di�n corn ;na s�njn �or£h�n. wf.ich wore not eOMrnOnl�
@roe in their loo�11tJ. \h.'iJli.:' tc: a very dry aeaacn, l!CVlGVer. tills
atuff failed to me1ittre anft1cientl,; ,to �>!r;,rr�nt J!l�itlns r�corc1D fio;;'1 it.

,'t l"aet ten fsrmo)."s t t'n�: :';(\£118 ib) Y ;';'UlTt". p'llt fn1t (p:l te, t:11

60re888 of hegljrl on 1rr1eated lend a.nd th1e crop proved to be the
moat 'GToduet1ve 8��in aorghmn grown in the vf'!.11�y 1:)"Ii n ye�'r..,.

Near17 $'VEn."y fl,�rr,lt;;r ir.clllt:red cotton m his ercp!}ing plr.n end
had pleasant drG$Jma of the wealth thrjt w(n�ld 'be hiD tZ:fter twrveat this
tall. About 3,500 acres were planted to this crop; end fully twice
this ecreege. vms pl�nned for. but leck: of Vi!. tar p,t the �ropcr time
ili4. reduction neCcs3G17. Theile were numbers of' fermers newly crrlved
Yfho [laTer had seen cotton grown before. These '�90ple \,vere loc!,ted on



& new pro�ect an4 were unscq_uainted with their neiihbora in MSn7 cases.
n • b1& meeting held on the proJect in February the importance of
ordering their cotton seed co-opera tlve]J1 end as prompt17 as possiblo
was emphasized and e commlttee composed or the Count1 Agent end two
farmers ns appointed. At 8 luter meet1n� at 'r.hlch about fiit,. farm
ers were present. 4 carom!t teo was appc inted to Illsire an Inventor), of
the cotton seed needed. As e result of this work en order for
96.000 lbs,. of seed was placed. If ordered indl'Vldllalll this seed
would hSTe cost about 8/ per lb.; but bl this co-operat'lve ordering
1\ _. secured for 6/. 1!l9.i:ing 2 e2vln� to the tarmers of approximste-
11 ,2000.00.

lndl'Yldual seriie. to farmers on the proper cultivation end
wateril18 of cot.ton was one of our main proJects and consumed Ii consli
....1. portion of the County J.gen-t' 8 time. Some farmers relied almost
.Url11 on the Count1 Agent's advice.

Live Stock

!he 417 land farmers in San·ta Crus C01Jlltl have been proc1uc1D.6
lash crops. but have nevor made much monel from eucn a 81stem. The,.
)laVI become "r017 419E&tiefled with tho profits that tho1 were securing
aad 80 1t was suggested after Q somewhat careful survs), by the County
"ent and the Dalr1 }t�ten81on Instructor thet tlloy SO into dal%71ng
8S conditions wou.ld pemit. A. nU!lbcr of cectL"lgc \!"toro hald at tlH�
different i"\a:rr-� Bureau cBntera to encourage de.lr�lng end the cons't ...-nc -

\ion of sllos. As a result of this work a nuober have ell-ead), aeeur-

.a cows end more are contemplat1ni doing so. One man has secured
forty-five h,ead ot registered Jerseys. Another man who has been milk.1n8
around tift1 cows 1s planning on doubling his herd. We were espeo1e.117
careful ",0 emphasise to farmers the Val'flO of tbe feed reserve.in the
form of silage if possible. bc9fore b1l71ng n:-any cows. also that they
had better sta1 out of the dairy business than bey eow!) that \Vere not
8004 producer�. !WO silos of the trench kind have been constructed
bl these farmers. These ere regarded '19 emergency silos. tater on

lood pit silos w111 be constructed.
'

Rogs

There is considerable hog cholera scattered abO!lt the nlle7
and flft1 nine hel1d uZ pure tred htJga W6:re g1ven the di:nbla treatment
of ncclnatlon for 1rnnnm1ty egs.lnat the disease, \'ibich \"�'ork wsa 'Very
carefulll done and Yary gOjd results we re secured.

Farm Econom1cs

Jurm Buildings

lJalr11Ilg in one of the princlpa.l lj.ncs of farming in the Valley
Ind the -verI hot summers mo lee good refrigeration imperntiva. OI1e of
tbe local dalr)'men hns en adobe milk house having a doable wall which
18 -rerJ eoonomical in the uso of ice. A sot of plans for this ml1k
hOUii. with improvements thot advisable. has been dra,;n up snd are
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now prsctlcnlly resdy for p-:lbllcation. An adobe house is always
cooler in the Sl�a�r than other types and ttis characteristic has
been intensified in th3 plnns for this kind of milkhousa.

Labor

\76 hnve liud rru:.:lY core uIJPliot-"-ti0ns for work on farms than we

have been a�le to fill. These have come from v;hlte people frOtl o·ther
states 'ihn tiere co�otent t btrt who cennot compote in wages with the
cheap Mexican End Y£q'11 labor which is quite plentiful here.

Farm lo�n Assoai'1tions

We r9ceiv�1 abotrt �13' reQuasta on ho'" to �)�:'C�:.:"e a l!'edBral
Fcrm !zocn, and 0:1. ho:v to fo��� a

-

l,o.:m .:_' S2.\..Jci� t Lon ,

The Q1�'J'3t iOJ_"J. of ..... ·-r"_·,:" tb"t,s 11::-: '1 ikvelopt:o Into one uf our lqrgest
problems� Our soil rnd cli:t1t.te 1� E'c1.:n�rsbly E.i(£p�C(l to tr',lck tJnd
fruit growing. br..t the f.2-r::cr� lack � mo rko t r'Jr tb:l s �.j.na of prod uce ...

the supply e ortr-g t lw.c·�t entirely from CE.lifqrn1�. Th'Jse vito c cuf.d
buy this ntllff ['.n:� develop home ��rod:lCtion �oy they wO�'ld buy here
if the f�rmars T.o�l� bring it in in suff1ciGnt qu�ntities. while the
farmers have Ler rned froD pa st cX:!_jer1e!".:.ce th�t they hfid better get
the market bef'o i-e they l'�iso tho �tu:ff. Our me rchanta l(.ok the feel-
1nt of fJp}!reci!:,tl('r. cr obligs. tion to buy hone grown products. This
cond.! tion has crel'.tcd So pretty wide gcp be tween the local merchant end
the iJroducer. We e re tryin0 to .::et the mercharrt to feel his obligation
to buy at home ��l at the �ame time we are £dvls1ng the f2rmer to
inorease his p cr�q;e c f tr"�c k. ez-cps , Wt:: have S.180 eild.esvored to get
outside com.rnlss1on men to hcndle such crops as lettuce. watermelons,
and cEntulo�pes. T�e farmerE in the S�nt� Cruz Valley signed up for
418 acres of lettu.ce this ye!2.r, but at tl::.e ls.st minute the commission
firm with whom v.e ��rc dcnling b�cked out owing to & large. unexpected
increase in acre�gG of this crop in the Imperial Valley and other sec-

tions of California. The f£ro 'bureau 1s still \-.orli:inc on this project
for the comire year. The cities, tc�n3. �nd m�ning camps of southern
Arizona COL.E:u:ne c, "\011 lcrge cmcunt, ,>1.' pl"lJd:t�ce each year end the
plan bei!l_g worked en now is the comne rc i.a L gl·owing of watermelons, and
cnntalou:f€.a next, snu�wr to 'be followE'u U�1 !:11.xec. ycgetable growing next
fall and ,,"inter.

The organization of a co-oper�tive mark�t1ng find buying
aS30ciation has been stmrted with tha view of pooling orders for ferm
supplies �nu to sec�ro an enl�rged £nd better market for the crops
now being produce".,

Tucson Dairymen's 11ssociELtion

The orgnnization of the Pica County D�1rymen into �n �ctive
business concern wes d one to el1minats corapet Lt I on be twe en individuals

-6-



End to protect themselves against the Lrb1trary reduction of the
wholesale pTice of milk to a point belo� the cost 01. pl"'od-U.ctioll.which
reduction was made by n largo reteiler. The early collapse of the
e8sociut1on in its venture was predicted by its enemiea. but it is
still doing business and oontinually gsining strength.

The init1�1 step in the formation of this organiz�t1on. was at a

ferm bnraau mee$1ng ca.lled for an entirely different purpoae , but to
which the da1rlmen werG invited. Eeoides 30�a thirty or fur�y dniry
men, there were also present representatives of the University Dairy
Depertment, the 19ri.cul tural Extension Di rector, 6ncl!l representetlve
of the P�r1zona Ice Cream and Candy Compa..ny. a privately owned concern.
After considerable discussion it was voted to (.ppolnt u con1Ol1ttee to
consider the mutter of pool1�� their milk and handling it themselves.
!fhe 1�r1zon3 age Cream and C�ndy Compa.ny l'ep:resontstive then requested
pendssion to�mnke � �ropo81t1on to the dn1rymen which was granted.
He stated th2jt they l:a.d consiverf>blo equipment which could be devoted
to tho handlIng of the milk Emit WQ1IJ.li order more, that they were also
in E:. poei'tion to tske over at Phoenix prices plus tr�:nBportat1oll the
surpln.s milk of the Asscciation not needfjQ. for COTllesti.c trade during the
summer moutbe , lie e ta ted thi::'t the I rizolls Ice Cre1:'ro and Canoy Compan,.
would stand their proportionnte share of expense for equipment. md
wou.ld manage th<..; tUcliness icr � cash cone tuernt Lon of 10 per cant - one

per cent of whioh wou.ld be put back into the business tor replacemo:nt.
!he contract Vii th the l riz C,[;.8 led Crealtl and Cew1y Comoany clid not
prove of.1t1af�cto:r.�y. G.nd the 4.ssuciHtlon decided to buyout the interest
of tho above mCl.l.tloncd corlpt:.ny end oper?l.to the b�lSineaJ.'3 them.�elves.
The dflirymen have novr illcor�.)r;.:..tc3.. '_If!ith �� capltaJ.iz�.l:iiion of $50.000
end members 8·�bzcl."ibcd. stoclt pro:port1onute' to the U.lOmlt of 001l:S 66Ch
omed. .j,:, l&l"ge �!!luU1lt of st.ocic still r€m:ii.n8 to be sold.

Tl�o .;'.2oooi.;.tioll 1n [�'Tel'D·ciI.Lb about ��'15,()00 wo:..:'th of buamese
each month, ani has a wall equ.ipped. plant. '!he price paid members fo·r
milk has l"'1:ngec!. fl.·om 30�! to �17 2/:0 if, par g�:.11on. The innreafle .ove-r
the old system, in profits. so far has not ruaounted to anything, but
they are now in �hape to put ..i�117ing on EJ. pxo�i tELble 1)8.8 is.

Attached is n copy of the Uonstitut1on and By�18ws adopted
bl the Lssociatlon at the time of stJlrtlng bus1nesrJ�

]',�r:D: HoWe Bottcrmont

The fi1rm homes in :21rna Cormty as "'1 ola�s are n.eoinedly Ipo]{.lng
in ecnvenrencea and comfort. Iu meny oases Via ter for domestic purposes
haa to be l.1tluled se\"cral miles or 1.H t� ken out 01;· an '."..;rie�,tlon ditah •

Farmers have all of their' avuilable capitnl invested in land and expan
aive equipment, so that VdCY little can 'be dona in the wf!3 of home
betterment until the cash retnrn of tht3 fsrmer 1.3 inorei1.sed. Some work:
has. been {, one in advising form.ers as to kinds 0 f fruit and ornnment-al
trees to set out end their proper csre,
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BOlS' and Girls' Clubs

�he County Agent did practically no club wort during the past
tar. but in the absence of a paid leader will ·devote some time to this
)rlt the coming year.

IJil80t and RBedent Pest Control

In April reports of a bad grasshopper infestation on a number ot
-"oI1BS came to our office. A demonstration was arranged for" end all

�ho8e having grasshoppersurged to attend. There were three present at
'he demonstration besides the County Agent. It was necessary for the
18ent to assist personally all the farmers on whose land poisoning was

lone. This kind of work was new to most of them and thai expected the
wholesale immediate death of the grasshoppers. A small patch would be
treated with pOisoned bran mash, and when only a small number of dead
uppers could be Been ss compared with the thousands of live ones. 1OO.Jl7
of which had migrated trom the untreated portions of tho field, the
tarmer otten became skeptical and thought that some mistake had been
_d. or that the pOison had lost its strength. �bere the whole field
or a large erea weB treated. at once the results secured were good.

We had difflcultJ' in securing bran that did,. not carr'1 a large
amollht of shorts:, find toot would spread proper17. No dead hoppers were

notioed until the third or fo.z� dS7 - a much longer period than requir
� in similar work done on the . Great Plains country_ The necessity
of putting out the poisoned mash �ust before sundown is questlon�ble
to the mind of the writer. as the ground was so hot at the time the bait
as distributed that 1twas absolutel,. dry wi thin five minutes. The
baU continued to be 6aten for a number of dalS after being put out.
Seyentl-flve per cent extermin§tlon was effected on 200 acres by one

�plicatlon of the poisoned bait. Natural enemies pr'4ctically ridded the
fields of the remainder of the hoppers. The saving on the area treated
amounted to at least one hal:! ton of hn7 per acre t which nt the pre
ta111n8 prioe of $30.00 per ton. would amount to $3000.00.

Pooket gophers, jnckrabbits" and ground squirrels cause nnnual11
'housands of dolla.rs worth of damage._ The former rodent burrows thru
ditch banks and borders causing greqt waste of water and making ditch
maintenance expensive. �oc1tet gophers also destro7 ronny trees and Cl 0

some dama.ge to crops. sllch as alfalfa. Jackrabbits were very destruc
tive to cotton Dnd alfalfa and at the present time are doing cons1.der
able 1n�url to tnuck crops. Ground squirrels did much daIIl2ge to crops
both before and immedia.tely after germination.

Organized work in co-operation with the u.s. Biological Surve7
18.S attempted in killing gophers with poisoned barley with considerable
success. Two hundred and twenty six quarts of this bait wes distri
buted and 3.280 aezea of crops protected. Those who have used this
bai't report a'aT ings rung Ing all the w!).y from $5 to $1000. Many
others reported th&t great protection had been afforded to crops and in
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saying water. This has been one of our most valuable lines of work.

We were unable to successfully poison Jackrabbits. The
County Agent had Buccessfully poisoned rabbits in western Kansas,
but failed to obtain satiafactoq results here.. Vie tried a large
variety of baits. but the Jacks 'refused them all. There was a

larse variety of suoculent green teed for them to eat, and baits
were not attractive. It is the writer's opinion, aloo, that our

speCie of jackrabbit 1s more difficult to poison than those of
the Great Plains. Some success was obtained with fresh apples, but
the number of rabbits seoured dld not justify the use of such ex

pensive bait. The Rodent Peat Direotor has promised to assist us
in this work' during the winter, and we are hopeful of working out 11

successful method of poisoning. The country 1s so brushy that a drive
,1ih guns is both difficult and dangerous, but mal be done as a last
resort. In some localities coyotes are playing an important part in
keeping rabbits under control, end in one community the farm bureau
presIdent says he is friendly to this foe of the barnyard and does not
want any of them killed. He Is. however. ,not raising much poultry. and
since the farm income from chickens and turkeys is quIte an item, the
cOlote is not looked upon as a friend to a�y great extent.

Character end Scope of Office and Field Service.

Ninety-four days were spent in the field and one hundred and
fiftl dalS tn the office. The number of dS1S listed as field work
does not represent the actual time spent. however, as qu1te frequently
the entire days was spent in the office ,nd half the night spent in
the field attending some meeting. Field work was confined to that
.hleh was necessary, ,end occae ronaj, crop inspection tr1ps were made in
order to keep posted on conditions in the countn'

The total mileage traveled to December 1st was 6497.

Office work consisted of the usual routine duties and the
4eyelopment of an office ,reference library and 8 system for filing
office records�

Analysis and InterpretatIon of Tabular Summarr

Cotton
A large number of farmers were given advice aa to the proper

watering and cultivation of the crop., ASJistance was given in ordering
cotton seed. A mimeographed sheet on the proper watering of cotton
,as prepared and sent out to 200 'farmers.

larm Bureal!
'

Arrang�d for meetings. advertised same, and dId organization
work.,

Da1qil!eetings were held in the dry farming sections of Santa Cruz and
�Pima Counties to encourage dairying and to show the farmers bow to
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el1minate 80� of the mistakes most cO�"!lonl:; made.

Assisted the de1r,rmen of Pima Coantl in effecting their organ
isation.

Wrote a cirelliar on the construotion. use, end advanteges of
an adobo milk house.

Horticulture
Assisted farm bureau to develop a eOlll,ierciel lettuce p:('oJect.

Vioru4 up " eost, of prOdllction slleet for lettuce and distr1buted same.

Ga'l'e one demonstration of Flug4taff red potatoes (Arizona grown
"ar1et,) oompared with Vihlte Rose. varie't; commonll srown. !he
�Butf lieds saYe a �1e14 of '15 'bu-. per acre. praot1calll double
\hSt of. the White liose varlet,.

Inspected a number of Irish potato flelda which failed to pro-
4uce .. clop.

Insect 9ontrol.

kde " ourrel of grasshopper infosted farms end gave personal
assistance toil poisoning' work.

Worked out a s�stem of poisoning Jtme bugs which wore doinS
considerable damage to fruit.

Rodent Control
l)8ToteCI !ll-.jst of the time listed in t171ng to flnd a }H)atlsfac

torr bait for· poisoning �ackrabb1ts.

Assisted 8 few farmers in poison1ng and trapptng pockat gophors
and in co-operation with the Uodont Fest .Director g£.ve one demonstl"8-
�lon qn th1s work.

/

Karket1� ,

.

Have done a good deal of preliminary work in the organization ot
• coun,y-w1de marketing assoc1ation.

I

;/
S1108,:

. ,I .l)1d eductltlor.al %crk to ene ourage the constr1.lctlon of pit 0110s
and i1ssued a mimeographed clrctllar on this type of s110.

t

lITis.t'1oJl
: f' . Gave three falTJera asslst6noe in preparing their land tor lrr1-
8a��on. t

,I /
:

¥1aoellaneou8
I,' $1x-tenths of the Count17 Agent's time was devoted to th1s class

otj"..or1t� �o tho writer's mind. a &ood deal of peraonal 'Work is neesa-

al.Q las fl foundation for organized wort later on. !his 'time was

�eyot�d to 8 larS8 Yarietl of subJects which would be �er.J difficult to
/cJ,asalf1 as to subJeot and the time devoted to eaoh.

f
j
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OUTLOOK AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Some very good pieces of work have been done the past lear t

'u't the organization work necessary to take a proper share of the
burden from the County Agent has not been as successful as we would
like to have ha.d .it. '

However, there has been gradually built up
a sentiment "r organized work, and especially tor a co-operative·
marketing organization. The latter need 1s being used as selling
talk to put the farm bureau across and is working successfully.
Several farmers are taking an active interest in seouring members
at the new rate .of �lO.OO and have already secured several member,
ships. We expeet to have 50 paid up members within a month. Present
sentiment indicates a more optimistic future for the farm bureau next
Jear.

So far as the organization of tile farm bureau is concerned, we
have learned that personal work is what counts; and would also
suggest that arguments to put across the farm bure�u be confined large-
11 to lines that will show imuledlate cash returns. Arguments on what
18 being accomplished by the farm bureau in other states and in the
lat10nal Capital have n�1, had much weight with our farmers.
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S�y OF ACTIVITIES AI1D ACCO��LISHM]aiT3

1 Reorganization of the Farm Bureau.

2 Establishment of Tucson Dair,ymen's Association - a concern

doing $15,000 worth of business each month.

3 Saving farmers $3000 worth of alfalfa hay by poisoning
grasshoppera.

4 The creating of an increased deroond for rodellt control work
and better co-operation of farmers. A large saving e:f-fected
in water and ditch repair.

5 The co-operative ordering· ot 96.000 lbs. of long staple cotton
seed at a big saving of at least two cents per pound to the
farmers.

6 Personal �ss1st:lnce rendered many farmers in proper watering
and cultivation of long staple cotton. In some casas this
advice has meant the difference between failure and a crop.

7 Farmers signed up for 418 acres of lettuce. Induced several

farme�B to plant a small acreage to truck crops.

8 Gave 59 head of pure bred hogs the double treatment of
vaocination for hog cholera.

9 Developed plans and specifications for an adobe milkhouse.

10 Assisted in oollecting and arranging the agricultural exhibit
of Pima County for the state Fair.

11 Incurred the good will end oonfidence of the farmers - a big
step in the future development of organized extension work.

l2 Developed a reference library and a systematic file of
office record.s.

13 Co-operated with all of the University Agriculturel Extension
Specia11ats� and to them is due in s large measure the
success of the above lines of work. I also assisted the
State Farm Bureau President in many ways; and co-operated
with the Arizona Cotton Growers' AssoCiation, and the Amer1can
EaYPt1an Cotton Growers' Association.


